The gist: We translated the listening comprehension test (LURI) into Chinese.

The LURI-C works!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Story 2:</th>
<th>Second Story:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two boys wrapped a book. It was their dad’s birthday. The mom was preparing the birthday party in the kitchen.</td>
<td>两个男孩把一本书包装好作为礼物，今天是爸爸的生日。妈妈正在厨房里准备生日大餐。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. What were the boys doing? Wrapping a gift/book
dasai zhong cao zhe me ci? 包装礼物/书。
2. What was the dad getting? A book
baba jing de me ci? 书。
3. Where was the mom? In the kitchen
mama zai nai zhe? 在厨房。